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M essage from the Principal

Our School
Times

Dear Parents, Carers and Community Members,

8.40am-2.50pm

National Science Week
National Science Week and the Scitech Dome incursion was a big success. Thank you
to the STEAM committee for their hard work and to Mr Joshua Jardine for his
leadership and support to all staff and students. The dome and follow up activities value
added to our incorporation of STEAM into the Open Day theme; “Destination Moon”.
Open Day preparations are looking almost complete and classrooms look fabulous.
The students are very excited to show family members all of the wonderful work they
have been doing over the past three terms.

Important
upcoming dates

NAPLAN 2019
All parents of Year 3 and 5 students will receive the student NAPLAN reports on
Thursday 12th September. Please see the section of this Newsletter from our Deputy
Principal, Mrs Desley Spencer-James, providing explanatory information and links to
parent information downloads. Please make an appointment with your child’s class
teacher with any queries you may have regarding your child’s results.
Art for Angkor Project – Art Exhibition
Australian art for Cambodian kids.
Willetton Primary School is embarking on a new initiative, in the area of Asian
engagement, to establish a Sister School relationship in one of Cambodia's poorest
precincts, Siem Reap.
The Angkor Project aims to enhance the educative outcomes for students in both
Cambodia and Western Australia.
To raise funds this year, our students have been producing artworks to display and sell
in an exhibition which will showcase some amazing artistic talents. Every student in
every class is invited to submit artwork which will be mounted and displayed, and
offered for sale to parents, citizens and community visitors. A gold coin donation will be
asked for entry to the exhibit, and a raffle will be drawn to win a beautiful handmade
quilt featuring the gorgeous fabric designs of Australian artist Jocelyn Proust.
The students of Area 16 are hosting the event which will be attended by special guests
across the community.
I am looking forward to seeing parents, carers, families and the community partnering
with us in supporting student learning and wellbeing.

Best Wishes,
Heather McNeil

Friday 13 September
Assembly
Areas 11 & 12
Friday 20 September
3.00-4.00pm
Book Fair
Saturday 21
September
Massed Choir
Festival Concert
Monday & Tuesday
23 & 24 September
Book Fair
8.00-8.30am &
3.00-4.00pm
Wednesday 25
September
Edu Dance Concerts
1pm and 2.15pm
Open Afternoon
3.00-4.30pm
Book Fair
4.30pm-5.30pm

Friday 27 September
Last Day of Term 3

Inspiring Young Minds

Message from the Deputies
NAPLAN RESULTS and STUDENT REPORTS
There has been a complex series of analyses required to enable accurate reporting of NAPLAN results this year
due to some schools undertaking on line and others paper testing. Our whole school data, which we use for
school assessment and planning, is not available as yet and we have not been provided with a timeline.
 Individual student NAPLAN reports (Yrs 3 & 5) will be sent home this week.
 Staff will analyse the data to determine the next planning cycle in the areas tested, building on
cohort/school strengths and addressing gaps.
For further information about background information to NAPLAN and reading your child’s report please follow the
Dear
Parents and Caregivers,
link below.
The MS Readathon is back and better than ever! Reading is a skill that is learnt, and needs to be practised regularly, so why
https://k10outline.scsa.wa.edu.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/515815/Individual-student-reports-FAQ.PDF
not
join the MS Readathon. Starting on 1st August, ignite your child’s passion for reading whilst raising funds for people with
MS.
The rules
are simple. Read whatever you like, as much as you can, in August. The MS Readathon is designed to inspire a
Thanking
you,
love of reading, and kids can read and log any books they like. For more information and to register your child please visit the
Desleybelow.
Spencer-James
website
Deputy Principal
https://www.msreadathon.org.au/about
Dear reading,
Parents & Guardians,
Happy
This year the school is very keen to hear your feedback on Open Day to help us plan for future events. On the
Desley
Spencer-James
day, every
class will have a poster on display containing a QR code which will take you to a quick online form
Deputy
Principal
which should only take a few minutes to complete. Every family who completes the form on the night will go into
the draw to win on of two Sphero Mini's! Make sure to keep an eye out for the sign on Open Day!
Mr Joshua Jardine
Deputy Principal

Message from the office
Leaving Willetton Primary School?
We know that our Year 6 students are on the move to high school at the end of the year. If your family is
moving and we are not already aware, please advise the office via email as soon as possible
willetton.ps@education.wa.edu.au so we can take this into account for our planning for 2020.
Thank you

Merit & Values Certificate Winners
Congratulations to the following winners of
Certificates at our last few assemblies:
Area
Kingfisher

Woodpecker

1

2

MERIT CERTS

VALUES CERTS

Students
Elliot Teo
Owen Burke
Sarah Chen
Hansi Allu Nandakumar
Harrison Clarke
Rishi Rajaraman
Colin Qin
Michelle Martin
Partick Endra
Aliyah Saju
Marcel Seun

Students
Cheryl Wong

Alive Huang

Jack Okley

Mitchell Nowrojee

3

Morgan Ginbey

Caleb Teo

4

Abdul Khan
Mahnoor Kamran
Talia Chan
Damon Leach
Harry Singh

Haoting Liang

5

Ramin Zaman

6

Madisson Lum

Molly Catchlove

7

Ben Lam
Oliver Liu

Orvin Mahmud

8

Harrison Shierlaw
Xinyang Chen

Aishwarya Chahal

9

Eileen Ha
Forrest Le

Kaishu Zeng

10

Angela Madiba
Archer Nowrajee

Kyah Thorpe

11

Dia Jhaveri
Joshua Allan
Alan Arikkadan
Micah Catchlove

Shreeya Chauhan

12
13

14

15

Alona Isty
Kign Yat Bill Chen
Paige Brooks
Coby Black
Elena I Gusti Ayu O’Flaherty
Matthew St Clair
Hansel Li
Yura Kim

Haraen Veeramachaneni
Jy Jeffery

Patrick Ying

Jathush Pradeepan

16

Jaide Friday
Nahaz Fateema

Leila Dawson

17

Siena Pontillo

Manas Gowda

18

Cody Blackwell
Keeley Murray
Prisha Upadhyay
Ben Arbel

Varshan Ray

19
20

Lukeson Luby
Senuji Liyanage

Sebastien Turner
Shufei Hu

P&C News

It was lovely to have so many parents come along to our meeting last Monday night in the staffroom despite the
very windy and very wet weather. We were excited to approve a $15,000 donation to the school towards the air
conditioning upgrade for cluster 3. We are looking forward to being able to donate even more later this year after
our big fundraiser, the Colour Fun Run.
Mr Jason Porter from the School Board joined us and spoke with us about how the P&C, the School Board and the
whole school community could work together to increase school and broader community engagement. If you have
ideas or are interested in being part of the discussion, please contact us and we can put you in touch.
We also had the pleasure of seeing some of the beautiful art that our students have been working on with Mrs Jones
in preparation for the Art Exhibition later in October. With such an event comes lots of opportunities for parents to
get involved. If you are interested, please contact Mrs Jones in area 16 via the school office.
Only 2 more P&C meetings left this year. Please come along and have your say about events for the students and
school community, get to know other parents and carers, and learn more about what is happening at the school – as
Ms McNeil shares interesting updates at each meeting.
Our next meeting is Monday 28th October at 7pm in the school staffroom. If you’d like to raise an issue, discuss an
idea or have something put on the agenda please email willettonprimarypandc@gmail.com. Looking forward to
seeing you there!
Pssst…. We have a number of P&C committee members leaving us at the end of the year as their children start high
school or their position terms come to an end. So, there are a number of positions that will become vacant. If you’d
like to be part of a fresh new team, have ideas on how to do things differently and want to build a better school
community for our children and teachers, please don’t be shy- reach out to Tracey on tracey.wilkinson@hotmail.com
to find out more.

Have you bought your tickets to

the Edu Dance concerts?
Just $10 puts you in the drawer to have 2 seats in the
front row reserved just for you and a friend.
All proceeds go towards the air conditioning upgrade in
our children’s classrooms.
Entry forms went home last week – one with each child.
Got kids in different concerts? Just fill one form in for each
and return to the office P&C mailbox with payment before
Thursday 19th September.
Good Luck!

The 2019 Scholastic Book Fair is coming to Willetton
Primary School!
Head down to the school library for fabulous book, poster
& stationery sales. Friday 20 Sept to Wednesday 25 Sept.
Brochures will be sent home with students soon - cash and
Visa sales accepted.
A big thank you to the amazing volunteers who have kindly
offered their time to make the Book Fair a success.

25% OFF THE PERTH ROYAL SHOW!
The Perth Royal Show is only a few weeks away and we have secured an exclusive 25% discount on all admissions
while also supporting Willetton Primary School. THAT’S the cheapest tickets in PERTH! That's more money for you to
spend on fun and goodies once you get into the show while supporting our fundraiser. Get your tickets at
www.perthroyalshow.com.au/fundraiser and enter the code Royalshow20199 to receive the offer.
THANK YOU to all our families and friends that have bought an
Entertainment Book membership. Together we have raised $938!
For those of you that have been meaning to get one for yourselves
or friends, to take advantage of 100s of dollars’ worth of savings
across restaurants, shopping, fun things to do and travel, it’s not too
late. There are even bonus savings every month!
You can pick up your own digital membership for your smart phone or a hardcopy book of vouchers for just $70 at
www.entbook.com.au/83308a and $14 goes straight to our school for upgrading the classroom air
conditioners!
Our friends at
Dinner Twist
are donating a
massive $60 to
Willetton
Primary P&C for
every family
that purchases
a delicious food
box! These
donations will
go towards
funding new air
conditioning
(yay!) keeping
our kids nice and cool this coming summer. That’s good food for
a good cause!
Head to www.dinnertwist.com.au, customise your food box and
make sure you include WILLETTONPANDC in the discount field
at the checkout.

Community News

Term 3 Planner 2019

WEEK
1

WEEK

MONDAY

TUESDAY

22 July
Staff Development
Day

23 July
Students resume

29 July

30 July

2

3

5 Aug
Puzzle-a-thon K /PP
during this week

6 Aug
Year 4 Excursion
Areas 11 & 20

P & C Meeting 7pm

12 Aug

13 Aug
BOARD MEETING

4

WEEK
5
Book
Week

WEEK

19 Aug
Excursion – Area
2&4

26 Aug

20 Aug
Excursion Area
1&6

27 Aug

1 Aug
PEAC testing

2 Aug
Faction Cross
Country

7 Aug

8 Aug
Year 4 Excursion
Areas 12 & 13

Edu Dance
lessons
14 Aug

9 Aug
Assembly Areas 7 & 10

SSWA Cross
Country

15 Aug

16 Aug
Assembly Areas 16 &
17

Edu Dance
lessons
21 Aug
Interschool Cross
Country

22 Aug

Willetton’s Got Talent

Edu Dance
lessons
28 Aug

23 Aug
Book Week
Parade
Willetton Cup
Basketball

29 Aug

30 Aug
Assembly Areas 8 & 9

Multicultural Netball
Carnival

Newsletter issued

2 Sept

3 Sept

P & C Meeting 7pm

9 Sept

Edu Dance
lessons
4 Sept

5 Sept

6 Sept

Willetton’s Got Talent

Science
incursion
all week.

WEEK

26 July
Kindy & PP
Enrolments 2020 Close

Newsletter issued

6

WEEK
7

25 July

Willetton’s Got Talent

Week

WEEK

Edu Dance
lessons
31 July

FRIDAY

Edu Dance
lessons

week
activities

Languages

24 July

THURSDAY

Newsletter issued

NAIDOC

WEEK

WEDNESDAY

10 Sept
BOARD MEETING

8

Edu Dance
lessons
11 Sept

12 Sept

13 Sept
Assembly Areas 11 &
12

Newsletter issued

Edu Dance
lessons

WEEK

16 Sept

17 Sept

18
Sept

9

19 Sept
Massed Choir Festival
Concert Rehearsal

Willetton’s Got Talent

WEEK
10

23 Sept
Book Fair
8.00-8.30am
3.00-4.00pm

24 Sept
Book Fair
8.00-8.30am
3.00-4.00pm

Edu Dance
lessons
25 Sept
Newsletter issued
Edu Dance Concerts
1pm and 2:15pm
Open Afternoon
3:00 – 4:30pm

Book Fair
8.00-8.30am
4.30-5.30pm

20 Sept
Book Fair
3.00-4.00pm
Sat 21 Sep Massed
Choir Festival Concert

26 Sept

27 Sept
Lynx Visit

